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St. Patrick’s Concert
Was Decided Success

WORST STORM
OF SEASONYES SIR!-YOUR

Spring Suit!
St. Mary’s Choir in their 

good manner staged their annual 
St. Patrick's Day Concert in the 

; Opt ra Home yesterday afternoon and and mo8t amuslng comedies

usual audience indulging in outbursts of 

laughter and appreciation. This play 

is one of tha brightest* liveliest

evening. A matinee was 
, in the afternoon for the benefit of 
the children and at night the usual

shown produced and is 
Ing high class

can be answered with

E *> ]
■
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The “Sure-Fit”
•'The Sure-Fit” for men and young 
men are Suits of Character, because to 
fineness of quality they add a certain 
moderation in style that appeals to 
men of taste.

/

They are made of thegfinest Botany 
Wool Serge procuaable—in Navy Blue, 
Black or Gray—they are selected by 
our own representative, and tailored to 
s Reification that se a stand lrd for an 
entire industry.

$32.50—$35.00 I

m

l

Corn Syrup 5 lb. tin ............................ 45o
Creamery Butter Rose Brand per lb... .BO
Coffee splendid buy 3 lbs for ......... $1 .OO
Corn on Cobb per tin .............................38

► , Puffed Rice, Puffed Wheat, 
packages, Cornmeal 

meaiL Buck*

FLOUR * 
FEEDS *S MEAT MARKET

At row Sortie*

a thoroughly charm 
comedy of manner. 

The entire cast took the parts ex 
I St. Patrick’s Day program was carrt | ceptionally well and there was no. 

,td °*» ln Iu entirety. This year one dull moment in the entire 
I the comedy drama “Come out of program 

me Kitchen’, was presented by St. Between the acts, high class 
Mary’s • Dir and the Opera House specla)tles were given all of whicu 
waa rilled to Its capacity last even were dlstlnctly ot a high order and 
ing- by an Interested and critical were apIendMly received by the 
audience. Each performer did hlnV|arge audlence The music of the' 
or herself great credit throughout' orcheatra- whlch waa bigger and

better than ever; was one of thethe entire pefermance and tin’» 
audience showed its appreciation by pieasing featurea

Gum Shoes
Men's Boys Childrens 

THE

“Life-Buoy” .
Superior Quality!
Pres-Cure Rubber!

Men’s Laced Perfection ........................... ........ $3.25
Boy’s “ “ .... sizes 1-5................... 32.50
Youths “ “ ....sizes VMS...............  $2.10
Childrens '* “ ....sizes 5-9............S'*-85

MEN’S >

Drawstrinq Larriqans
Excellent Quality, Heavy bottom, Waterproof.
The real thing for Spring wear—it is an in
vestment.

$3.00

A. D. Farr ah & Company
The Advance House of The North Shore ,

repeated applauses. ....
“Come out of the Kitchen* is one 

of those comedy dramas in wa ch 
the merriment is so plentiful and of 
such a capital quality that it is 
always accompanied by a roar in

of the evening 
and all who took part both. in the 
play and! musical numbers are deserv 
htg of highest congratulations, 
grat illations. ,

The comedy will be staged again 
tonight and anyone; who was

continuous laughter from start to nQ. fortuna‘te enough to be present 
finish. This was particularly true ]asf „ight. should not miss the op- 

of last night’s performance; the p0rtunlty of attending tonight.

Church Union Act
WilljBe Debated

“The Church Union" Act as it is 

popularly known is likely to be 

warmly discussed in the House as 

well as before the corpor11 Ion com

mittee. The opponents of union are 

very active and on Thursday a com

mittee headed by Mr. Justice Crocket 

interviewed the Premier with regard 
tc the time they plight be heard in 
opposition to the measure.

Mr. Bentley; who sponsors the 
bill in the Legislature; was present 
and an agreeable arrangement was 
made that the bill might be read a 
second time Tuesaday afternoon or 
evening when possibly there might be 
an opportunity for discussion b> the 
members before reference to the 
corporations committee. This; how
ever ; is doubtful. Wednesday; 
.larch 26; was fixed fvr the hearing 
before the corporations committee. 
The discussion may not be confined 
to one or even two days ; but the 
Premier assured the supporters and 

S : ppponents of the hill that every 
55 opportunity would be given them to 
SB present \heir views.

Senators May Reject 
Redistribution Bill

The worst storm of the wihter hit 
Newcastle and vicinity Wednesday 
wfth a strong north-east gale and 
snow. The wind reached its great 
est intensity about midnight and 
continued throughout Thursday. 
The high wfnd caused the snow to 
drift badly and in seme places five 
feet drifts were piled up. All 
trains on the C.N.R were behind 

time Thurs. the Newcastle-Moncton 
section being t'ae hardest hit. The 
storm was general along the New 
England Coast and the eastern coast

PETITIONS AGAINST 
CHURCH UNION

Fifteen petitions against the pass
age of the bill relating to Church 
Union were presented to the/ house 
on Friday.

Mr. Taylor presented) the petition 
o' H. J. Gordon; Margaret Gordon 
and 198 other members and ad
herents of the Presbyterian church 
at Stephen; praying that the bill 
relating to the union of the Presby
terian; Methodist and Congrega
tional churches be not passed.

Mr. Young presented similar peti
tions from members an l adherents of 
Presbyterian churches at St. Martins; 
Shogomoc ; Port Elgin; Bathurst; 
Bass River; West Branch ; Rexton ; 
Matapedia; Que. ; Tide Head; Flat 
land and New Mills—

Mr. Vanderbeck presented a peti
tion against the passage of the bill 
from 173 adherents and members of 
the Presbyterian church at Newcastle 

Mr. Morrissy presented a petition

In the Senate Hon. W. H.
Bennett issued a timely warning to 
the Government on the Redistribu
tion Bill. He warned the Govt, 
leader that if the gerry-mander pro- ‘ 
posed last year was presented to 
the Senate he antf ethers would take 
full consequences in opposing 4t.
A fair, redistribution would re
ceive no oppositoin. Last year the 
Liberal majority proposed one against the passage of the bill from 
principle of redistribution for Que- | members and adherents of the Tab- 

bee and another for Ontario. The usintac Presbyterian church ; and a
Ontario plan was the worst gerry- 
mandsr ever attempted. There was 
scarcely a county in which the 
boundary lines were not ruthlessly 
ignored. In some cases old historic 

counties wore so carved that they 
were in three different electoral dis 
ticts. It was so bad that man> 
Liberals expressed their disgust, It 
was to this that Senator Bennett 
referred and warned the Govern
ment that the Senate would not 
countenance such political iptymy.

petition from G. R. Vanderbeck and 
47 others; members and adherents 
of the Presbyterian church at Miller- 
ton; was presented by Mr. Martin*

The Problem of the Cook is Solved at Last.
Why w»rry over _to-tmrrow’s dinner, when Mitchell’s can deliver 

promptly Fresh, Smoked, Dried, Pickled or Canned Fish that can’t be beat 
for its freshness and proper curing.

Or perhaps • delicious, juicy, tender Steak, either Sirloin, T. Bone Tenderloin or 
Round. We handle the kind of Beef that 1» asked for again

N B LUMBERMEN
The annual meeting of the New 

Brunswick Lumbermen's Association 
is to be held in Fredericton on 
Wednesday, March 19. The meet
ing will be held in the Board cr ^ inference is founded on the idea that 
Trade office. As last year, it to the budget is being brought forward 
possible that the Workman's Comp-j early so that any changes made in 
nsation Act will be an important the income tax may come into effect 

topic of discussion and représentât-1 before April 30 next; when the first 

Ives will be made to the Provincial pnyment of Income taxes for the 
Government In regard to amendmehts present year Is due.

SIR. “ALEXANDRA”. 
HASBEEN SOLD

The Str. ‘“Alexandra" has been 
sold to parties in Ontario. She is 
to be used on inland waters ahd re 
pairs are now being made so the 
steamer may leave the Miramlc^i 
with the first open water. The 
Chatham crew will take the beat to 
Kingston; Ont; where the new crew

---------  I win take'her over and proceed to
Rumors current that the budget Is her destination. ?...

t; be brought down in about three j The purchasers were in Chatham 
weeks have led to an inference in ear*y *n February looking the 
certain quarters that the Government “Alexandra” over. It is their in- 
ir.tends to reduce income taxes. The tention to make extensive changes

May Be Cut ln
The Income Tax

tention to make extensive 
and install electric lights.

The Miramichi River Service Co.;’ 
ere negotiating for the purchase of 

I a new boat to centime the down 
river service.

Cocoa Guarantee pure per lb ............. lOo
Breakfast Bacon (Anchor Brand).........30c
Shortening 10 lbs. for......................... 1.70
Plum Pudding, canned ..................... BSo *

m of Wheat bulk A packages, Oatmeal, in bulk or 
ulk or packages, Graham Flour, Standard Oat 

Malt Breakfast Food, Roman Meal etc.

PHONE
T9

QTdrimt
Tld-bits on the Up of Every bodys Tongue
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Globe 
Trotter

Hit first order came from Moot- 
reel. followed a few day* later by 
one from New York, asking that 
five pounds of Moir’s Chocolates 
be placed ow board the And aula at 
Halifax, to accompatvrhim to Eng. 
land. Moir’s hope to hear from him

when he reaches Luxor and at other 
points in hit progress.

CoL Laurie, too, when setting 
sail on the Andania took along, 
about 23 lbs "rerepsentstive to 
Ênglish friends of the [high quality 
of your products

Wr ran*» all an joy a world tour. 
But we can <11 eojov what adds to
its attractions.

TIMBER BIRTHS SOLD
Competition developed Thursday 

morning in connection with the sale 
of three timber berths offered at 
auction by the Crown Land Depart
ment; the three licenses being sold 
at a considerable advance over the 
upset price of $20 per square mile.; 
Two square miles on McKentie’s
breok; below the mouth of Cain’s 
River; sold to John Ferguson; New
castle; at $103 per square mile.; 
Three square miles on Cain’s River f 
about the mouth of Musoll's Brookfl 
were purchased by the Fraser Cn. 
Ltd.; at $100 per square mile. Five 
square antes on the Hector and LaW- 

’ non Breelu: breaches of the Canaan 
|river; were purchased by Alfred) 
West St. John at $70 par square
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